
7%* Voice The Advertiaer —

Open covenants
A little girl who’s near and dear to oa 

oba^ed her fifth anniversary July 19. 
She's a stockholder in the only manu
facturing company in her grandfather's 
home town. Hm' holdings aren't large. 
Matter of fact, it would take 300,000 like 
her to band together to vote out the 
management and take over.

The point is, though, that no matter 
how small her holdings, she's never 
forgotten by the management. Every time 
the management is required to make a 
report, she gets told about it. Of course, 
she's too young to read what the report 
says, or even to make sense out of it. 
What’s important is that the gets the 
report. TTiat report and anything else that 
rule and custom dictote ought to be shared 
with stockholdora.

Her grandfather, and her grandmother, 
are stockholders in the Corporation of 
Plymouth. As such, they’re entitled to 
know what’s going on in that corporation. 
They’re entitled to receive regular, 
recurring reports on the status of the 
coiporation, what it’s dmng and how it’s 
bong done.

They got told last week, and again this 
week, that they’re not entitled to know 
some things that concern the corporation 
in which they’ve invested 2A-plus yeses of 
hard work, due care, and a very 
hard work, due cam, proper devotian and 
a very considerable sum of money. And 
this makes them mad.

In its wisdom, the General Assembly 
passed, and the governor signed, what 
has come to be relied the Ohio Sunshine 
law.

Basically, what it does is say that 
public business is the public’s business 
and the public has a right to know it.

There are some limitations on that 
right

Nobody objects to that

But the law is careful to state that the 
public (read new media) must be notified 
in advance when there is a spedal 
meeting of the legislative body, its time 
and place, the purpose for which it is 
called, and whether executive session will 
be availed of.

It is this failure that was protested so 
vigorously Friday night by our colleague, 
Mr. Russ^. The public (read news media) 
is entitled to advance notice, in strict 
compliance with the law.

No advance notice in such compliance 
was given to anyone at any time. The 
representatives of three print media and 
one radio medium were present Had they 
known the committee would go into 
executive session (and bear in mind, the 
Sunshine law says when three or more 
members of the legislative body meet, at 
any place, at any time, for -whatever 
purpose, even to play cards, it’s a public 
meeting and anybody has a right to horn 
in) they wouldn’t have wasted their tiroa

We could invei^ for days about that 
it’s better to let it all hang out The best 
reason is that by doing so, those who do 
the hanging out show they’ve absolutely 
nothing to hide.

It’s understandable that some, owing to 
relative inexperience, are not fully aware 
of the requirements of law. We can and do 
forgive them for that, so long as it doesn’t 
happen again.

But what galls us is the attitude that the 
public isn’t entitled to know, and that’s 
it’s expressed so baldly, and so boldly.

Tbs inference is that the public is too 
duml^ to make proper use of what’s said 
and done.

Mister, we’ve got news for you: when it’s 
all said and done, it's the public that will 
decide who sits at the next meeting.

Sixth festival 
set by firemen 
here Aug. 6, 7

SixUi aoBiul Pira«a'. 
Chickm BwtMai. uxj Vmti- 
v*l will tak. plm Ass. 6 jo>d 
T M tlw fin uatioo.

H«nb<utw« will b* mtvwI 
Ass S Am nooo to 4 p. ». 
ml 7 to 12 p m. BuWotod 
chiduB will Im HTvwl fivn 4 
to 7 p m.

The MTVias wOl k. rapm 
•d <m Aot. 7. hmlMiHn 
fim 7 to 12 p. m.. duck«i

I to 7 p. to.

Mimto
Tluy wiN eonpto. Aaf S 

to 7 p. to to nmaadi 
RtoHMnlary toSool TH.Ti» 
othy Itoddcn. duiran. will 
b. ■Mtotod by Mn. Tlutoa. 
ttoWiU and Mn. Shanw 
Masstod

A parade 
r to 3 p. to

ad. wOl toardi Aas 
Mn. Wayn. C.
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Sto girk will via for tito tM* 
of 1SS2 qnaan orUw FaativaL 
TlMaa are Midtoila Ham 
moaa. Kdly Wilmm. Unora 
CaadilL Bartha HalL Hddi

Ten give 
to fund 
for ‘Jaws'

A of liw
of Lila" drvwc wiU fa* 

condneud today at 7 .30 p. ai. 
at the fira atation 

ConthbutkOD* to fimd d 
bava bean madt ia mtniaty 
of Jamaa W HoUoaan by 
Mie- Floyd Shcaty. the Joba 
Taylora, tbe Don W Eiaada. 
dr.. lh« Raymond RiacRia# 
an. Thomaa Riadliafar and 
family, the Madtaon i. Fitcb- 
aa aad Mrs. Jamaa L. Jaeoba.

by th* Tarry Hopktaaaa aad 
Yoaa«.

Pwaaaa wiabme to I 
la the patada may caU i
wm.

Aa aattqu* car ahow I 
bapn Aaf 7 at 9 a m W 
eondada at 2 pi m. wbaaa- 
apoa all aninaa will partki> 
pat* in cb* parada 

Daa HodMabarry ia cbaiir 
man. aaaiated tb* Cari M.
McFberaona

Jack taaar la biofo ebau^ 
man. H« wUi -almmt veia»^ 
taera who call M7 24«2- 
Btofo wUi br played Ai«. »'
and 7. \ ..

A fira* aU4at dance wiU ba 
K 6 and 7 at 9 
1 Barb aad tba 

entry Peraaadara wiU

Aaf 7 at 7 p 
Rafiatrattoa and weifb^ 

wdl btmfMi at 6 pi m 
&»try fa* la $5.
Riakard RoU at 

baa mloamiaMNi.
A caah drawuif for tbr«a 

imsaa ol SlOOaae^ wdl tab* 
plaof Aaf. 7 at b p. m. 
Fireman an aalhat ticbal* at 
91 aadk Wumara naad naC b* 
preaant.

Hodge offered job 

as police head

$103 paid 
to mayor

Beth, five, to the only 
child of Uto P>al E. Joncp- 
«. Weto Brawlway. 
where her awither oper
ate* a atenosraphie aad 
aooouatlas earvica.

Electric 
rates 
advance 
by 15%

All local aubacribara to 
Ohio Power Co.'a r*tail 
electric aervic* will face billa 
about IS per cent higher thia 
month.

PUCO haa accorded Ohio 
Power a raise effective July 
16 that increaaee the btUinf 
of a cuatomer uainf^ 63Q 
kilowatt houra a month from 
$34.51 to 139.72. a booat of 
I&21.

PUCO authorixed the in- 
creaae on Ohio Power'a 
requeat for an additional 
91.000.
9181,511,OOa The increase 4.
am^to to only 9121.169. U) Vlllag^Gr

vCancer
fatal

Barclays 
promotes 
PHS grad

the adminiatration and oooe 
dination of branch oflica 
activitiea in Naw York, Mary
land, Pannaylvania, Vir
ginia, Weat Virginia and

Sargt Krank Hodge haa haen 
offered the poattioe at "oOker ui 
charge" of the Plymouth Ptdie* 
depaurunent

He baa bten aOmd SO centa an 
hour more than lua praaant salary 
of $7 45 an hour to fill the puaitmi 
until the end of the year

With the reaignation of Ihivid 
Gibaon aa police chief, the cotmed 
safety coaunittsc. cotapoecd of G. 
Tbomaa Moore. Boy Barber aad 
Terry Hopkins, realtaas there is a 
savings of SH.MUO am hw salary 
until the end of the year.

Budgeting carefully, they beheve 
the raise offered Ho^ will leave 
enough for the village to hire two 
parl time officers to fill the open 
shifU. for vacatama of the two 
praaent memben of the depart-

Stoat and atay within the money 
awgaopnalad for the year 

The committee w making eveiy 
eflort to see that poh» proMctioB to 
adequately w>re^ out during the 
week, which leave* "optm ahtht' 

drat with aa officer on caU.
The diffarence in Hodge a pm- 

aanl salary and the efaier* i* tl 01 
an hour and now it will be 51 cents. 

Since Gibson submitted h.ia 
reaignation. William Hoggs*, a 
part-tune patrolman, hga ata* 
resigned, which 1«iv«b Hote and 
Ronald ('roaford as the <4^ two 
Bicmbcrs of the department along 
anih a full-time dwpalcher 

Since the reaignation. last week, 
both are alleged to have said that 
they reaented what they termed aa 
interference by council member* m

The council committee met 
Friday m a rioaed araamn la 
dutousa what would he done ahaul 
pobce protactMiu aad althnsgh 
there wen- nu fin* figurwi froan the 
Huron county afaerifr* aCBoa. it 
wa* datenaiaad the com wunld h* 
toe great for the nsmee aad Um*

The omunictee wa* influenced 
hy the inforaaal petotMn stgnad by 
Plymouth raauWnta land BOU- 
reaidenU) urging it to kaep a iecnl 
departmeBt

Apparently no firm daowiaB was 
made Friday, and anedhea maetr 
ing. an opae aeamon. took plae* 
Monday evening, when it warn 
agreed to offer Hodge the pusitton

in court
Tbr«« persons wer* 

Hisr^id with criminsi tras- 
psssifMT in msyor i cowt 
July la

PweiUs Jssn Porter, Shs 
lob. snd Dsk Ait*n Strwic 
snd Donsid Rsy Tsck*«t 
Plymouth, pissdsd tm ««»• 
tssl.

Each wss ftosd 910 phis 
odbrt costs.

Cisrvnc* E VermtUioR. 
Plymouth, pissded fuilty to 
fsihir* to stop for s stop sifB. 
H* was fuisd 910 snd ctmU.

Marten* E Stidsm. Shd 
by. was found fuUty of 
speodinc *nd fin«d $16 sod 
cosu

Th« chars** of dniokcii 
driving snd not having 
liccftse tags against Ray 
mond D Spangler. Rym- 
outh. were transferred to the 
Shelby Municipal court

Waivers were posted by 
Ricky E. Collin*. Plymouth. 
912; Robert E. Sage. Willard. 
$23, and Kenneth A. Kuhn. 
Willard, 914, for speeding 
charge*.

All paid court costs of $23

By regular reporting —

Nielsen names local woman 

as participant in ratings
UMe <hd Manlya Wtoklae manager of First Backeye 

think, when ehe wae grads Bank. N A , here She w the 
aling from high school at amlhee of two anas and a 
Haroa to l»44. that 3« yean daughter The aoaa hve to 
later, twice a grandmother. Athuila. G*. where oae at 
ahewouldbehelpuigtomalu then, the elder. Randy d . ie 
deciatone that directly affect married The other, Robert 
ever 200 million American.. M . ha. intention. The 

Her name now i. Mn daughter. Contoance. is but 
Jamas C David, and toie ned to WUltom R Millar, a 
Uvea at 347 Willow drive Har certified pubtk-accountant to 
husband is an officer of and Mt Vernon She haa two 

children
What la it that Mr* Davis 

doe. that affect* evary man- 
iark of Americans'’ She'a a 
correapondent of the A ' C 
NieUen eerviev. the lele 
viaion rating operation that 
determines the sue of the 
audience of TV prugrama on 
a weekly basu 

She completed Tueeday

Widow
appeals
decision

Youth guilty, 
fined $750

A long struggle against 
cancar ended July 14 for 
Jams* W. Holloman. 53. who 
died at hi* home. 44 Bell 
street.

He was bom June 20.1929, 
in Mansfield to Carlos and 
Virginia Holloman.

An army veteran, he had 
retired alW 25 yean in the 
«ap(oy of Shdby Bustneae 

A Plymouth High achool Form*. Inc. 
graduate. Thomas L. Meiacr He lived here 20 years, 
haa been rtamed ecnior vice* He is survived by his wife, 
preaident and area director of nee Mildred Willford; a eon. 
BardayaAmerican/- Finan- Jamea C.. Plymouth; a atep- 
dal. announcca Preaident daughter. Jean, now Mn. 
William T. Owennap, Char- Wayne E. Strine. Plymouth; 
totte. N. C. In thU capacity, hia father, hia mother, now 
heaaaumeareaDonaibilitvfM Mn. Virginia Home. San 

Pablo. Cal.; three aiaters, 
Mrs. Carlene Spore. Oak
land. Cal.; Mrs. Mildred 
Leaaure. Castor Valley, Cal., 
and Mrs. Margerie Yohman.

in AprU. 1976 in Tru* street 
has filed an appeal of a 
decision by Richland county 
common pleas court denying 
her suit seeking 9500.000 in 
damages against Police Of 
ficer Wilford Stover.

Plaintiff is Ethel HamU- 
ton. whose husband. Olen. 
died when his car wa* struck court coats 
by the Itoliw vehicle, .peed- Apprehended for bretor 
tng at a high rate to respond 
to an emergency call at the 
village line in Route 60a

Stover's response to Mrs.
HiroUton'. suit was that Seft 7n'rmtoinii‘dii^'alT 
police officer* responding to i^g.

A 21yearutd Plymouth 
youth pleaded guilty in 
Huron county comon pleas 
court and was fined $750and

Apprenenoen lor Dressing 
into and entering Plymouth 
High achool on May 20. 
Jimmy D. Keane. 200 Ptym- 
outh street, pleaded guilty to

immiag. while stoutly t*^ 
fuamg to be photograpbad. 
her weekly report

Fin* of all doe* she get 
pakT* “Ye*. 75 cceit* for sat-h 
o«*r

Second, how dMi she get her 
a^nintmsot. "The tete 
ph<me rang one night, it was 
kmd of late about ID o dock. 
I suppuae. and this mao 
asked me to participate I 
•anally don't pay attention 
to this sort of call but this one 
mthgued me and I said I 
woidd do rt." «

Third, what is it that 
Nidaen wants to know** 
**Tliey want to know what 
pregrams ! watched over 
what channel at what 
tuBsa '*

Is that alP “No. there's a 
lot of biographical and other 
information they want, and 
they want it every time I fill 
otd the quealmiinaire ’

Soch as'* “Are we connect 
ed to a cabie tete^ision 
system? Ye*, we are How 
many seu do we have? We 
have four. How many are 
Wiping? Three. Do we pay a 
mcmthly fee for a special 
movie chonnel. No Do we 
own a video cassette re-

empt from liability.
TTie court agreed with him. 
Stover filed a suit for 

9200.000 agairtst the Hamil
ton estate.

Shiloh to buy 
new truck

Five obtain 
divorces

A divorce has been granted 
in Richland county common 
pleas court to Carla L. 
Taylor. 230 Plymouth street, 
frwn John Taylor. .

JuaniU L Selick. Shiloh, 
has received a divorce degree 
from Nelson A. Selick. Mans-

“What channels do we get. 
We gH a. 5 and 8 out of 
Cleveland. 11. 24 and 13 out 
of Toledo. 9 out of Windsor. 
Canada. 43 out of Lorain. 23 
out of Akron. 25 out of 
Cleveland and an in-house

chann*} <m cfT WiUgrd 
'How many pereoas ace m 

the hoMshold Just two The 
Questionnaire asks the age af 
the male and femalr head of 
the boeasbold aad whether 
enhw IS <»f Spanish Hiapasir 
descent, and if so. what suet 
of dmcwu sm-h as Cabaa. 
Mexican, or wrhatever It 
seek# the renal origin of the 
reepoodeot and apouee. the

Th«i what’’ 'Then I pat 
down the osme* of 
programs I watched and the 
times when mid channele 
over which 1 watched them 
All this IS pot down so they 
can make quick staumica.'* 

Anyotherquestion*?“Yea. • 
there's room some room, 
anyway, for personal opin
ions I'm going to think ahoat 
that and maybe HI put down 
some thottghto '

Mrs David cohfeaaee to a 
fondness for televtsion. And 
she's as angry and upoet aa 
anytme wrhen one of her 
favorites ui taken off the air. 

But she's resigned to t^ 
departure of 

wrhtch ha* bcua 
running five years 

Next time your fovocite 
program disappears, p«^ 
hap* you can blame the 
Nielsen ratings And if you 
can. then Mrs Janice C. 
Davis may or may not be a 
part of the unfavorable 
Neilaen responae.

1

rn«, Waat Virrnia 
part, of K«itocky and Ohio.

Maia*, joiaad BaiHaya- childran,
Amarican in 1979 oa via*. Same** war* coaductod 

“ ' *> P- ra from 
with 18 years expenmee in McQuate-Secor Funeral 
the oonsamer finance in- home. Burial was in Green- 
duetry. cemetery.

■ : . ■ ^

Purchase of a new trudt 
was authorized July 14 by 
Shiloh's village coundl.

An emergency ordinance Brenda L. CotUna, 329 
to grant employees sick leave Willow drive, ha* obtained in 
and accumulated leave was Huron county common pleas 
i^iproved. They will receive coart a divorce from her 
4.6 hours of sick leave tor husband, Marty R., Shelby.

Billy G. Toney. Silliman
.............. ...................... road, and Florence Toney,

bitt said the ordinance StUiman road, have agreed to 
should spell out what the Jisaolve tlietr marriage.

Phyllis Dye. WUlard, haa 
a divorce from her

employee who rcaigns 
unUtM to in severance pay obtained 
for accumulated leave. This husband. Gregory. 160 Nkh-

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excerpts from the log of Plymouth Polioe ' 
dapanmaol:

July 13. 10:25 a m,: PainttaX on inakfo of boas, al X 
Plymouth .trsM noulwd in fiima. eacaptof that tara«d : 
gras. bloc, complainant repottod.

amodchucka
^ 1" Bril streec

Jnly 17.10:47p.m.:Fourdrank*npoitadinyard.offic«r ' 
asked to diapoo* of them.
iiiahlMii'i?’ **^''* *■ •#>*“
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Who’d want to go on cruise 

with broken-down ex-officer?
SA year* agck, 1»S7

Farty-«evcn ouroUed in th« 
kiadwgaitta ia Hamn Vah 

Local School diatrict.
AH achool beard meat ben 

will acek neketian. Tltcaa 
ere Harold Cashmaa. 44; 
Neib^Uaaman, 4ft Hakkm 
W. Chnaman. 34; Lauran 
£tU4, ‘37. and Allen WUea. 40. 
* Allan M. Harman and 
WilUim R. Morria will vm for 

of iSwlby muoicipai

rioyd G. White and Mar 
the dane Miller ware wed at 
Sbeliiy.

Donna Jacofaa and Bi<h- 
ard Carrect arete married at 
Lahmida

Fathar of M. H. Bama. 
John T. Buraa. SO. died at 
Norwalk.

S0y*arsa«o. IMS
Perry Sexton, nine, 

drown^ at Willard.
A hinny waa bom to 

**J«ony‘', a barro beioofiac 
to Jamaa Robeita.

Clark Beal 7a <fiad at 
Shelby

The George Griffitha left a 
combined cetete of S1A791.

Hke Theodore A Roanaa 
bought the J Howard 
property in Plymouth eOhet.

A. Ray Etnad wee. 
tothe dean'a iiat by 
heeg university. Sp^

Yanka won the PM
Joanne Kieffer 

ft Smith became
David C. Same 

mcentivc award 
Mployer, AMF Corp.. SM

Root. Jeemme Fortney, eight, 
was injured at l^oudMviUa 

WiUiam Oney. 8a died at 
Shelby.

Mr*. Marion C Frank. 5A 
nee Dorothy M. ^oneeller. 
died at Shelly 

Karen H uaCon was hired as 
teacher at Shdby.

Jmnae D. Hamman waa 
named to the dean s hat hy 
Biumon coUege 

Wilterd Municipal ho*m 
tai prepared to convert to a 
non-profit corporatkm. .

10 year* ago. 1078 
Robert GarreU wae named 

head of the ambulance ear- 
vice.

Patricia Mack wae named 
to the dma's hat by Capital 
univereUy. Bexley.

Floyd B. Carter

*0^1

Foteemas.
Gerald Trae was bom at 

BMby to the Geraki Wtllete. 
Mrs. Myron Gathha. ^ 

Ieftg4d.7«6.
. ra Sam B- Fmner. Plym

outh. leA 317.586.
Mrs Omer G. Burkett. 

PtyiBOHth, left SiClOCKX
W. Martin Miller and 

Bonme F Witteton »«e 
nmiMd to the honors bet hy 
Ohio State maiveteity. Col 
umbu*.

Dorothy J Hawk. Bowling 
Green STate univareity. and 
Joyce Sloan. FiiMllay noilege, 
were named to the deans' 
liete.

JaM D. Fmnda and 
^irhty A. F^rye were wad at 
Mansfield

Keith Huffman. SO. died mad other day that is

James R Omr. 
aaayor and tencher hate, 4bad 
inPHoemx, Am.

Schools will seek e freah 
45>mili operating levy.

Unefo of Mn Piedartck B. 
Ford, Lawrmtee A CuUnr, 8ft 
Lacaa. diad at UmaMd.

Edward Htutter was 
namad news wnter hy Sla- 
turn WSPO. Toledo

Rolte E Van WagMr, New 
Haven, left 8134.806

Twelve high school

da Bulky. Mlrha4 MaBatt.

St£U it otmArme my hape in 
mankind that no one ta 
laming any kind of oppeetun- 
i^ehppast

This IS a hroehan. an II 
day really delaxe crume 
Umwgh the Warn Inland 
tbs Panama canal Yea start 

and and ap in 
and d yen hnve 

anythang left, yoa cam fty 
home, otherwiae you walk.

Maat cruiaaa advarttee the 
fan they have playing game* 
aM dny, doing some aighteae 
ing and late of shopping 

This one hm a new twmt 
Then w nn ate army song

which ha« a line. "Oid 
aokfcara never die. they jam 
fade away That se the one 
Cuneral McArthur mnd* so 
enmen*

U aimpiy le not tme ai^

They have plnmenf joke 
waitiiig all over far them.

the big btghhght of ihi* 
enuee in th* "apaeud hoate'' 
This IS whut is sate ahoai 
them "Ihmingmahte mtned 
military cdKcam wdi an- 
hance shipboard life as 
partnera oa the daiwe float, 
card m 
tiea'-.

Tbta I wonW hhe to aae an 
netaee We know a kn of emdt 
gays who cam hote thaar own 
at moat of it. but have not
teamed a now dance step

enee Umir high nchool days 
is thi* s come one to 

attract rkh widows who are 
nhanc the mdy anas who can 
affeed such as i 1 day 

Credit must hr given to 
whomever Uunwbt thia up. 
bacnaae 1 hat h wiU attrad 
the gale It mWMttly was 
aant to the of a large
Brg Tm state emvefsity. 
whieh lint of kmdnms wUl be

an:* way to do a ehachen and 
tnhmhtthlhnc 

^Diat you want ia abuel « 
«anr er live pennd mMip

though «a bordwtel Minna 
eota. tUittoia hehvaaka, 
flontb Daheu and Ummtmn 

Cruises are really for 
entiii^ The cooks are not 
stuck wdh iuet a oonplr *f 
gtomry at ores to do temir 
ahoppmg they haws jnet 
aheat the whole wurU

Five yearn ago. 1877 
Mth anniver Brother of Mrs Weldoe 

Strohm. Michael Duheo. 84. 
BcUevoe. drowned in the 
Huron river

aary.
Twuia. a hoy and a giii 

ware bora to the Ronald

DeWitt. tSdi gradars; Smite 
Cote. John Koppaa. Mark 
Carey. Daberah Wfiidft 
Jnmm Shmy. dmmitm 
Kmnx and Uen UteM 
IHhgmdme. ^

teveiy cruiae Ihia 
and hrought hack i

Ftem tec piecne and 
blown

Move h nh to a kahing 
dmft wte iprinkte nR ftiin 
around 10 amall whate 
paotodonma.eebnppadeteee § 
te gnriic. » teufUi te a

mean w undm.
THw It nalb « PkMcii 

p«M»iit |M> ma4 rm am 
taih M K ■> Um taUtim .
tMt. kM It ysa M awOf f
lik*. pm habt mam on«M 
aa4 tlmmk • ma kwidl »f 
SoMn m tlx «*B«at<iw 
wM». and pnun4 «kat tk*

All about 

Plymouth . ..

A
pillmi

Mr. and Mrs. Hymn KMm. 
tha Bradlay Radnu and tbr 
Mark Reama wam waakrad 
taom of tha |Uar Mra, 
Raam’a aunt, M»;tUrxarai 
MaI>onald. Graiifk Point 
Wooda, Mk* eUa thay 
wata thara. Mn. mVmald 
antartainad at a boffin «i|, 
par (or bar daugbtar and aon 
in-law, Mr and Mn. Morru 
Shortcroaa, who warn viait 
ioc from Kl. Myan. Fla

Tha Parry McKaiutaa hava 
fiva (randchildran viaking 
tham thia waak Thay an tha 
chikfaan of thair aon. Perry. 
2nd. Ganava-on-tha-Laka.

Mn. C. R- Anhar haw 
laturnad from a waak in 
Wnnhington. D C. She nr 
compnniad ha 
nnd hta fnmi

aintar and hrolhar iwlaw. Mr 
nnd Mra. Snmaal Pratt, 
Royal Oak. Mich

Plymouth Uooa ctnk wilt 
have lU ajuiul alaak csok

Tcrean Stetee mte Mathew 
and Crymnl Utetemnn. ham* 
oootnhuted to the "Jawe at 
Ute" tend in tee i

at Wedneedey at 6 p. m.
it will again be tee homes The Bdwnrd Iftllara epteu 

rthe Frederick E. Fords and l**l weak at Laa-

nied her son. WUltam. 
.amiiy.

Ind. While they were there.
. Ft. Wayne.

engineers'

Mn. Fred Bamea 
Kitsti Mumaa. 
MarkSteiii 
Trade Winbiglm 
Katbcrine Louiac Davies 
Angela Cote

July 23 
Peter Odaon 
Mrs. Ronald Mumea 
Shannon Root 
WUltam F. Willis 
Ubby Martin 
Weldon Mulvane 
Mrs. D. P. Msrkley 
Mrs. Christopher Wikok 
Tom Oney 
July 24
Vance C. Hoffman. Jr 
Brian Scott Fenner 
Jerry Wheeler 
W. Gary Roaa 
Jeannette Hall

Mra. Floyd Sheely 
Mra. Merton Keaslm^
John Myen

July 25
Michael Polechek 
Deborah Porter 
Mrs. C, M. McPherson 
Mrs. Francis Alwine 
Mra. Raymond Kleman 
Carlos Baldridge 
Michelle Collina 
Timothy Charles Hanline

July 26 
Amy Cole 
Arden Kesaler 
Mac Traugflr 
Violet Viara 
Rita Fidler 
Debbie Porter

July 27
Mary Jane Reber 
Mrs. Quince Vanderpool 
Jill E. Donnenwirth 
Daniel Carter 
Mra. R E. Carter

attended 
oonventjon

Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Rcif 
enachneider, Straaburg. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Hawk.

Mra. G. Thomas Moore, 
director of the village income 
tax department, was in 
Columbus Thursday and 
Friday to attend an income 
tax seminar given by the 
Ohio Municip^ league.

Mr. and Mra. John Fauxini 
spent last week with her

.. UV uw IlkHM

of the Frtderick f. Fords and 
Ivan Hawks in Willow drive.

A family gathering 
marked the vteit of Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Iwfleur and 
their two children. Charlotte. 
Va.. Thursday at the J 
Hama Postema home. Shew 
Mr Poetema'a niece. The 
Poetemas were hosts to the 
RuaaeU Eaateidaya. Medma. 
the RidUand Murrays. Oa 
tario; PtuHp Postema, Wil 
lard; the David WUhamaona. 
Shelby, and the WUtfbrd 
Poatemae fv a picBic supper.

Miss Root studying 
English literature

iteaan Root is in England, 
where ahe enrolled in a six 
week course in Engtiafa litm- 
ature at Corpus Chriati 
collate of tee University 
Oxford.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas F. Root 
and a member of the faculty 
of Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school.

caster with Mr and Mrs. 
.hmaiCmnuKlklr mxIMn 
Frmtk Schott. St Albuu. W
V.

Ptraocio who workod wtth 
Ux VoGiutoa BiMo •chool ora 
invt«eU>*»H*tu>(Aoc 4« 
7:30 p m. ot 8c Joookk'o 
Romoii Cotholic cfaorch

Sbttra Odd OHITM Witt k* 
■howa at ttx wook’o actin- 
tiaa oDd the pvofrom will 
b< dmetMood aad ovolaatod.

SB
Mn JoHvb K MeCoidy 

woo idmittad to WiUoid Ano 
hoo^tal Scutday.

Mn. Ratal Yova« wao 
odmittad ot WUlaid Than- 
day.

CryoUl Uwio wao ntaaod 
at WiUaid Satmday

I

Miss Fidler, 

Guy Ebinger 

to wed Oct. 1
Ferteconteg marriiMe at 

thair daugidar. Barbara, te 
Guy U Ehiagar. aenof Jamm 
Ebiagar. Grasswich. is an- 
nauaoad by the Earl Fidtera. 
Baas Line road.

She is an ateauia of South 
CMfiral High aehool mte sT 
Cteciaaati col-
tefu She w empteyed m tech- 
oiciaa by FiotaTitao Mon^

onal tmptaL N’orwatti 
Her ISaac*. ata a Sowlfc 

CMr^ataHtaa waofradB 
alod ky Ohio aannoity. He 
ioanaaUlaBduisathlol* Ho 
to aooiotoat manador of
Kooaid'o SponiBC OaoBk
RaadoU piock Matt. Cloow 
load

Tlxy Witt md ia St ta- 
oph'o Romaa Calholkc
diarch hon Uct. I.

doty 28 
Glenn Ha

We are Gte^ to Ohio, 
Making it better 

fbrtonnnmr. 
Sobesure

you catch the feeling. 
And when you do, just 

Passiton.
Lefis dean up Ohio, 

Passiton.

Ice Cream Social
RichjBOBd United Methodiat Church 

Comer of Vernon and Bullhead Road*

Saturday, July 24
Serving from 4:30 p. m.

There will be plenty of homemade caltro and 
plea, icecream, eaiad. sandwichea, chicken and 
noodles, coffee and cold drinks.

Come fellowship with tut 
Rain or Shine!

MUimr-M
Gift DepmHmtmmt 
Bridmi Rmgitry

Jmtyil
SkvwtHiU

aad
JadkMeOmmtt 

Amg. 1
Bebndm Itutum 

aad
Gmry Ibmytm 

Aug. i
Termm Bittikaftr 

and
Jaekl^iplttm

Aag^f
Beth Batter 

mnd
Gary King

Amg.7
Jettt Janet 

mnd
Martin Bauer 

Aug. 14
Kim Chronieter 

and
Jim Nadolaky 

Aug. 14
Dorten Sletnnmn

s and
Dan WeOer

Aug. 27 
Marlene DanM 

and
David Homen 

Sept. S
Suaan Holmet 
Jamet WUet

Robert Enos 
Kenneth D. Humbert 
ITierma Armetroag

Wedding Anniversaries: 
July 22
The J. Wayne Blankenahipe 
The Timothy Branhama

July 24
The Allan Colgaap

TMi Vreat maMsge ■ • mrindir MI yw Md l» IftI 
iter. cstedtwpDtetMcmmyaaiteM tMte 
to onredumOomel. OhtoOteifiraBigllterel 
Rnsewtas. FowitenSpare. Cntefite.OH «ta4er 
canttd yew toed Chutesr ri Conmarce

Short Term 
Interest

WITH THE '
Mosey Mtffcet Certificate

91 Day
tTJOOMMoMmDwm*

TODArtUATt

12.70%
»-jrr —’ rcrt:rr=.r*

Earn high 
kitmwm!

WITH THE
Money Market Certillcatt

26-week
SIOJXW Minimum OepoaH 

TODAY S BATE

10.8^0
AUMKt eioceAi KSf ivi iniiM amd fOK 

InOapan^mt * Horn# Ovnptf • Homp Opandtd • Fftr m Ymn

r«SrBlN»ie!IBBnilH..
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k
Miss Humrichouser wed 

to Randolph Neeley

PlyoKH^ Advwtiacr, J«dy 22, 19S2 f

Get Information On 
Mc^care Facilities

■ v,;^.

MiM Karen Kay Haniridi 
ouaar w4m marrtad Jmm 19at 
4:30 p. m. in Kambow Valiay 
chapai. wlMva har taAm. 
Danial. ta miaiater. to RacMi 
aiph Naalay

Sha ia alao tha daufhtar of 
Mza. Hvmridiottaar. 2iS Paltit 
atraaC« SliiiolL He ia tha aoa of 
tha Ralph Naaleya. Plym^ 
oath.

The Rav Daa Wsatteook 
aaaieteJ m tha doabia nne 
careoM«iy.

A white red mm arch 
covered with greanary and 
lavaader roaaa daooratad the 
chancel which waa bchtad 
by fear aavaa braachad

1982 alumna wed 

in Shelby'rite 
to Airman Betts

Tha bnda'a broiher. David, 
organiat and saAopbooiai. 
aoloed. Margaret Htiamch- 
ouaar. ^amat, sang witfi 
David Huanchoaaar fid-

ward Krmgar. MaHwia. waa 
aokaat, aooompaaaed fagr 
Craig Stainar and Dwight 
Funk, trampatara.

Given in mamage fagr har 
faUier. the bnda waa athrad 
ia a wfeuta fitted gown whh 
loag-waiatad bodice of caw 
beoidered iaea covered wdh 
aaad paarta h waa a^iad 
with high naebiint and 
biahop aiaavaa. Tha akin waa 
faahioned of organta 
(risuDad u> lace.
Har baadpMce of lace waa 
trimsiad with white and 
Uveadar llowara and aap> 
poctad a ehapallMkith veO.

Sha carnad 12 ptnh roaea
Her eiatar. Mra Carol 

Kianahrew. Medina. mataMi 
of honor, were iavendar 
chiilM over tailbta with 
white lace yoke and aatia 
nhboabeh

kruthet. daaaa. waa

A 1982 alumna of Hym- 
oath High4ichoot whoattand* 

f ^ ed Fionaer Joint Voeattona} 
achuol, Miaa Amla Marie 
Seaman wae mamed July 9 
in Flrrt Lutheran church, 
Shelby, to Airman David 
Eugene Betia.

She ia the daughter of Oia 
Harry Ijtt Seamans, iU5 
West Main street, Shiioh. Ha 
IS (he son of Aldan W. Betia 
and the late Mrs Betts, 

a ^ Shelby.
^ ■ The Rev James tumadue. 

the pastor, performed the 
double ring ceremony lU 7;:i0 
p. m. Lynn Holtnger was 
organist. Jeanette Noble 
acolyte.

Given in mamage by her 
fathCT. the bnde was attired 
in a gown of polyester organ
za over taffeta with Uce. 

if f motifs extending down the 
front of the Adine skirt. The 
Queen Anne neckline waa 
trimmed with ('hantUly lace. 
So were the btidice and tha 
long. fuU sleeves.

A wide lace panel accented 
the chapeMength train. A 
floor-length veil of Illuaioa 
outlined in (Tiantilly lacs 
was suspended from a cap of 

I seed pearls and lace.

Raymond, eight, is the 
son of the Jerry Julians, 
40 North street.

4

She earned white roaea 
and Mae daisies. Her aeck 
tine was the gift of the 
bridegroom.

Hts Mister. Mrs. Cbarka 
SwdrU. matron of honor, and 
the brideamakb. the Miaaea 
Lori Judt. Karon Raaaell. 
Robyn Ritnuoell. Mrs. rbvid 
Seaman, the bride's aunt, 
completed the bridal party. 
Elizabeth Armstrong was 
Oenver girl.

Joseph Betts was hia 
brother's best man. Ronald 
Steele. Mr. Gwiru. Mr Sea
man and Steven Metzger 
ushered. John Armetrong 
waa ring bearer.

A reception Xook place in 
U)Moose lodge, where the 
wedding cake was decorhted 
with a bride and a fountain.

The couple will live in Ft 
Wahon Beach. Fla.

The brtdegroum is a 1979 
alumnus of Shelby High 
acbeol assigned to the 33rd 
Tactical Fighter Wing, 
USAF

The Miaies Karan Kokui^ 
aon. Willard, Collasn Bamd. 
Shdah. and Joan WalUea. 
Shalky. hruitmaanls, waro 
aimilaiiy attusd save la 
darker ahadm ef Uvendw.

Each carriad pink roaaa 
with lavendm fMd fiaweia 
and baby s besMh.

Faith Kmoabsww. M«liM. 
the tMnde s nieos, waa flower 
«irl

nng I
Rothiay Nasksjr aarvad has 

brother as beat ataa
Gary BnMur. New Hav 

«n. Rick Laasr. Willard, and 
David A. Howard and JefF 
r^ Jaoofaa, Pbancarth. asb

Mrs HamnriiBuaar chnaa 
a dark Iavendar po^ester

Uveadar adk rasas with

"IteNL^ww afttW ■■
apnent srith matching Uca 
iadtai. She wore apneet and 
Uveadar silk roaaa with 
haby a breath

A rsrsptiuB took plan ia 
the chmrcfa nmom. Hoiiy 
VoUrich. Braada Brabakcr. 
Jaa Waatbrofc aad Jan Iray 
served gamts haas a foar> 
tirersd cake sraih Ibantata 
decorated in Iavendar aad 
purple with peak roaea.

The ceaple will live m 
Newman, Ca. HemempUyad 
b> ItUernataonal naytmt 
( orp there. He w a IWM 
aUmaae af Pbimdh High 
acW attendh^ Canottma 
Technical ooll^ Cartatt. 
Ca

The bnde »e a 1979 nUama 
of Plymouth High achaal 
who attended the Ohw Slaba 
amvmity sdwKd of nunang.

factiuiej lakmg pert
of Mateam CaobiMs haahk aad aaflMi MIW |

md Iks Uohty s fkm Ur
cortaetmt Uam am aeadaWa 

WMl far inigirtiiyia at knd 
•md sadM sawnty oAm Tha

aacM wairi9 • M«al 
•acurity ««4i 
emaady 

Thsas twahh faGdhtta- 
hnapiuh. akiRad narmng 
UbMiih , boms hmhh agmi- 
ciaa. sad tndapaadani 
Ubnfat«r»es-mwst flaam 
cartaia baaUk and safety 
ttaadmds to take part in 
Madicsrc They are <a- 
tpacaad baforr take part 
aad arc retaspccicd 
panodkahy to amurc diat 
dmy cantmue to meat the

A ftp art of say dehaaa' marc a any i

the mpoii abeaa eab the mads
mnrimeaMmaWhMi
>bvthaiMflmawM

aad the Usmr'% ptaa Ur 
eortectaw Poam«e inrtiags 
of iha lawiirtinr, meUdad 
ki dm ftffl mpon. ait am sa-

ia iishlebls m the 
mnwttyaWfae 

Mors taferamtiaa 
svaiUbU m the laafli
■Mmn i

on Madicare faettettaa.'

be obcasaad througb the at any seoaf i
The fact that e UedNy bsa

The addmm aad MhgiMm 
aumhat af lbs aaanm mM 
sacun^ aMBt ana be iaaad 
M tte Mirahsas dueamn

\budoift have to retire 
togetMedcare.

But ycu must sign Up for it

*4

niMiOkWf'

-f

REPORT OF CONDITION
Comottdolin, dcMMShc wbudrafw, of A.

FHST BUCKEYE BANK N.A.
»«iiwa mmWw NOmi ewww* trtUM rise 

« sm WM d ciM w Sm cWm «• M JMW JO. tees
^ to CwWMtor «l *• C^f.

HYIWmi
j«w JO. tees swwns ■» vww w 
«M» 12. UMto PalM Cam tsowa I

ASSETS
C«a oeS toe tfOM topMawyr •

M banto. notn onS d M«aeuwedsaai

toto wM and WCWWM pwchMto «mSm OWMMWW to •wet
«. Twel t«Ml.>tow >nwd

UoM (iwanwMt ruemtoto
eerA pnmmt. (wnitore aed toiML edier <

irWonbaekp>MMM

Craven-tobAwroWib 
TOTAIMUTS

LIAilUTlES
toswih P» m

0«pow* o< S«Ww Id poltod I M M ito UMWd SIWM

0«pO$Mt ol bwto
C*rtitod »td •♦»«•«» eSadu 
ToMOepeito

IWd de»M»>d dwwoi 
Total MM and MMs dow 

Todoroi lunto ayrcheiod Md i

and oMnW MOtosem

wcMiMt Mid Mdor oeroooMto ta t 
fiHtabalanc«t)MwadiaaaU4 Ti

OdMtMtoWmtwb 
Monyoeo Mtobtatoow Md hWtor »w cwMitotad iooMo

total UAPUTCS (fwliKtoe MboftoMiod Mlai mi 4
EQUITY CAPITAL

•dftacfcNe
nSociNa iborM owdnyuto T .eOO.000

Nicholas, four, and 
Heather and Heidi. 17- 
month-old twins, are the 

..children of the Richard 
* ) HolU.7B Plymouth atreet. 

Father is head football 
coach.

(pw^l
{poTMtoai

Undmtod|vo«to

rvCAPi
t tlABUiTgS AND tOUITY CAWTAt

MEMORANDA
MOwnN OMhMndMS 00 ol roson dcta 

Standby loton M ctoto 
Standby MMt el ttadil. total 
AmovM el ttMdby Mtart ol

Twte toiOlicMNi ol dopottf in d 
i«i Mm d
• lorJOf

C«bMddw beet dosetitaiy ■iStoHom,. 
r»tof<d fvndi wM Md M

aj.mj
43.000
44.(0
f.7t

NOe<
S.OJt

n».3i4

NOec
I I6J 

334.274

2.S45
M0»€
NC»C
NONI
Noec
4.47f

33esie
1,100

3.443
lOS

jj.see
37UI4

^JL
mLk

. Hoy. to. •nd Dale, MV. 
(Oen. are the sons of the

•NolSI».000wN

Tedml Iwidi pwebotad and wcMOiat toU untor <

13.043 
10.400
ei.oeo

7JI94 
331.130

3>I5
........................................................... MONt
...................................... 771.040

I. GmoU r WotanMiW. Vm Rrtodenl 
and CoMptreOar el tto ebu.vnoMdb«A 
to toreby dwtoe Ww Dm toport ol Con 
toM H tmo mtd <Oft«rt to Sm botl ol nty 
Wtodg. end boM 
>v»r 14, 1003

We, The «/i>dertiQned dirtcToft olTeti Itie cerrectnau of Ifits aePswafit of 
rewurcet ond iUbaitm. We declors Ihof it ftca boen examioed by m. and 
le the bet( of our knowledge ond belief is’tive and correct.
Horoid f. Boletky 
). Oerofd Bonnor 
Bruce Bcondl

It’s cod to own
an Add-On Electric Heat Pun^

On hot summer days, the AddOn Electric 
Heat Pump acts as a central air conditioner 
»»hen you want to cool and dehumidily your 
home.

Bui wlwn mrlnter comes, it wrortes as sn 
snsrgy-saying psrtiMT srHh your sxisting 
fumsos (no matlsr whst kind o< tusi H usss) 
snd H esn hsip you ssvs monsy snd snsrpy.

Sound good? It is, Arxl we've written a 
booklet explaining exactly how it works. Just fiB 
in the coupon and we'H send you a free copy 
right away.

............. .

I ■
E Msdcouponio fl
■ Cuotomer Serwees DepsTPnad a
■ OioFosiorCoRipwiy ■
• I
I Canton. Obio 44702 |

OhioRMLW^^any
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! WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
I

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhoiua Orcuu with "CohK- 
Glo", Start a Cltu-k. Kim- 
IwU mad Kohler A Campbell 
pUsoe. See them at TAN-. 
NEK'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SALES. 3 Bilae ewith of 
Attica. t&

PLUMBING
Complete Plambtnc a Heat- 
inC eervka PLUMBING A 
HEAmNG. tat Ricga St..

Tell 'em you aaw 
it ia The Advertiaar.

Ak*9lUMmir Kmktkow: 
MMAtevkw 

N«w O.

Plyttouth. O, T«L UoMf4 CLEAN exp«i«ivc carpato 
Faniker at 687-M36. with the bMt Bhi* Laatre ia

Backhoe Service Amence'e favorite Rent
ahanipooer $2. MiUer e Hard-

DR. P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

GUtfaea and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lcnaea 

New Houra
Mondmy. TiModay and FVidior 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Weebaday 8 aan. to &30 pA 

and 7 to 9 p.m. ** 
Saturday 8 a.m to 3 p.aL 

TeL 687^791 for an appoint- 
aMDt
IS W. Broadway. Piyinootb

GETTING MARRIED? Sat

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apanmeet with garage locat
ed in Willow *rive. ttym 
outh. TeL 347-1848. tie

ORDINjUMCE NO um 
Paaaed 13. 1962 

AN ORDINANCE OF 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
AUTHORIZING THE RE 
PAIR OF STREETS.
SactioD 1: That the Village 
Admmiatrttor be and ie

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Jim Hollo 

man would hke to extend a 
aincere thanke to all oar 
family, frienda and imgh 
bora for their deep oooeem 
daring thenUaeaa and loaa of 
oar bved one. Alao wiah u> 
thank the Mci^aair-Secor 
Funeral home for taking care 
of the airangemenla on oar 
bahaif. Yoar kindama will 
always be remembered.

Mra Jaaaee Hotloman 
Mr and Mra. Jim HoUo 

man ar»d fmaiiy

OPEN SUNDAY 
2 to 5 p. m.

233 W. Broadway 
Plymouth 

Thrne ncrmi piua n 
nine room completely 
remodeled older home. 
Equipped kitchen, 
new carpet, new gau 
furnace. SoMtll hewrae 
ham. Owner will fi> 
nance. Price td&JMO. 
Your boat doe Perri. 
a2»-22B7 or ^500a

gaasi
AOiey Realty, inc.

irffiMunmci 
HLPIt 
WBL

and family

I annoanoctnente at The ed to rater into a ctmtract for 
Advertiecr. Ready eerviec at repairing vuioue etreete in
prices you can afford.
WATCH and >ewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 

‘ aising. ring prang rebuilding 
AU your acrvice neede taken 
care of fay a trained and 
skilled iewelcr. AU work done 
in the • etora. Ftfrcll'e 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.. 
Willard. TeL 93B8421 tfo

FOR SALE: Seethe motors' 
several aiaea. used, all in 
WOTking eoMhUMi. See at 14 
East Main street. tfo
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
|ond shape for safe driving.

tfc
good shape fo
Tel. 6K7-0551

AHPI.IANCK 
CKNTKR . 

General Klectric 
and

Wintinghouse 
Tel. 935-047-2

Wes Grfrdner, Inc.

accordance with the specifi
cations therefor on file in the 
Office of the VUlage Admm 
istrator
Section 2: That the sum of 
S28.924.0U. or eo much there
of ae may be needed, be and 
the same is hereby appro
priated from the InctimeTax 
Fund and Street Fund, to pay 
to the coat thereof.
Section 3: That this ordi
nance 18 an emergency mea
sure neceaeary for the im- 
mediau preaervation of the 
public welfare and safety 
and shall go into effset 
immediately 

Dean A Cline. Mayor 
Passed this 13th day of 

July, 1962
Attest: Diane Ream. CIrak

22.29c

MAKE BIG MONEY m yonr 
basement. Update yoar heat 
ing. Cleasing and t«ie>«p. 
$22.50 Tel. 687 0885. 
Ako Plumbtng and Elcctri 
c^ Service. 22p

FOR SALE 1977 Pontiac 
Hatchback Cpe. Also 1975 
Rabbit Hatchback Cpe 
Cheap far quick sale. Tel.
d87-06«6u 22P

CAJ^E SALE ^ firing 
mUi. Plymouth. July 22.23.9 
a. m. to 4 p. m. Van scat, 
washer, dryer, clertric fiah- 
mg motor, raft, dothing, 
books, chairs, gardea tractor 
with roller Ciller as is, ims 
ccUaacous 22p

WANTED: Baby mtting. my 
home. Over two years, male 
or female, hours ftexibit Tel
667-0191. 22.29c

FOR SALE 1978 Buick 
Century Umited. 44r..6<cyl. 
excvllrat condition, power 
steering, brakes, wirufowa. 
AM FM straeo nne owner 
Tel. 6H7-6692. 22p

WANT AM RILL

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate.
that seeks 

oat solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that fives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHWSTIAN
SCEN-CE
MOMTOR

kssHMa AMi««y

yat. subeerfoa yowraift. 
bam 3 monbip at 917.90 

to one yaar at 9bfod0.* 
juei cs« tea baa:

B0(^22!5-700q
cai ooflac

lil?) 262-230P

m
OiJyyou
canprewm
fcMexbes.

?p
p--:- 1
ehbkiy: '1

t
Wsran't ■ : Vi ...

afford to 1

waste it.
A rsiMa iervnt .d Tba n Tta A.K«n«>uieO>

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

Gsasral CsrpsaUy sad Mill Vofk

STANLEYS^

fstlheealy
bsokoncHm

All Types OI ]
PRINTING

Tickets ■ Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
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SALE?
Then you'll want to tell at many 
people as possible about iti And M 
best way to do that is with a ClasMfiad 
Ad in this newspaper.

Advertiser ClassifiedsI 
TeL 687-5511

Our Freedom 
Safiesuards\bur freedom

Bill Cost)) Sat’S:
“Don’t wait for the 
other guy to do all 
theheiping- 
give us a tand’.’

JULY SPECIALS
ANY SIZE UVING ROOM 

$29.95
15% OFF

ALL FURNITURE CLEANING
CsS the carpet clemainc rompan?

TeL 6S9-6346
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for mwe information.
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03»2861
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PERSONS who took tha bag 
light from thr pramiaes of 166 
West Bnmdway am known. 
Mr Saxton. 22r

PORCH SALE: Thaiadar 
Ihravgh Satnrday, Jaly U- ‘ 
24. Baaalina Road. Ftyaa- 
oaUi. Lma of baby dotfoa, 
miaoallanaoaa. 13a
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... il you haven't had your blood pressure checked lately. 
You could have Nob Wood pressure end not know il 
6 eeil lead to stroke, heeft and kidney Isiturs.
5ee your doctor-only he c*n tell. ^
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